
ENRIGHT TELLS COPS ELECTION LAW AIDS

TO SCORN CRITICS

"Dnvovthy Men," He Snys,

Malio Groundless Charges
Against Department.

SEV MUD AND SLUSH"

Grand .fury in Vico Inquiry
Kviicctcd to Jtcach After

High Tolicc Official.

i.,i union of tin) Grand Jury In In

liniliiK AiiKUbtun Drum Porter, Third
li.Miui l'ollco Commissioner, moved
Commissioner Knrlght yesterday to de

liver .1 tlrailo ngalnst "unworthy men'

v :io "spew mud and slush In the faco of
the people."

Tespito the Commissioner's opinions,

tln (irand Jury will continue Its Inquiry
into alleged vice conditions In the

Toll' " lU'partmiMit, which nre paid bj
ccriuln person to be far reaching, and
't probably will go Into somo stories af
!. 'ing .mother olllclal of the department
rf ,i :, ink higher than captain, it may
ul deho inoro deeply Into tho doings

f "Hroolilin Jnck." the "man with the
"nl.i' k baw,' who had figured mysterl- -
ou-l- v in recejil revelations, and who la
n)U ged to haye been present In tho flut
In whlih cletei'tlvcs f,ay they found Dep
lp. i 'nnimlsMoiicr I'ortir.

I'l'mnuhHloner Hnrlght has not as yet
i ii 'in il any ono to succeed Col. l'orter,

hnni he has dropped, for tho present
at last, from his olllclal force.

Hit il ii Audience of !I,00().
'i Commissioner selected for his

ii k upon the accusers and critics of
department a time when he was ad

i.retli,g tho Communion Breakfast of
tv ll.'lv Name Society of the Police
lHi'uriment, when ho had for an audi

.'! Archbishop Huycs, Mgr. Chldwlck,
lather Francis P. Duffy of the Sixty--'

nni'i. W. Uourke Cockran, Ir. Royal S.
i' 'prlaiul, Assistant District Attorney
Talii'y and about f.OOO members and
fru'iulh of tho force,

lit- mentioned neither the Grand Jury
tun has Indicted Col. Porter and three
ci'ii.'nui since It began Its Invcstlga
t "ii.--. nor James 13. Smith, Assistant
I'i;tri t Attorney, who Is conducting the
!iiii.:- - What tho Commissioner said

.n ri part as follows:
I' has 'given me pleasure to see the

n-i- i- old gang working for themselves,
i'ij.iR''d in criticism of the Police Do-- ;

... u.,eit We've seen this same kind
'.ivpl.n- ar after year criticism
tur the most part has been without

.i.fiimon. '

tt

p

.i i all of this criticism the men of
'! partn.cnt go on and draw their

,it. about, shielding themselves from
t ud and slush that unworthy men
(I i in the face of the people. Wo ex-- i

i no w ord of support or encourago-- r
i Tim these eources T, for one,

wild not care to see them praise or
irage .ou because (hen I would

cjimt our integrity Indeed. '
I it'cl prldo In the department when

th.' of ono man can crowd a
revolution in Germany off the front page
ti the dally press; that one person, If ha
RK's wrong, can fca is tho attention of
t .t ptuplc of the city on the Police De-

partment."

i nn't Hnve All Perfect Police.
hi- - Commissioner then offered an

'.nn lor the black sheep In his fold.
' it would be stranro Indeed," ho said,

' ono of tho police, who arc tho
n i.il p.nslciaiis of he citj, did not fall
i the nnyside, and, above nil, the cx-p- rt

moial physician, tho plain clothes
n an It would bo strange, very strange.
If rn,. of these should not fall a victim
or tnc disease himself.

' l: it it Isn't necessary to defend this
orK'ani..itlon. The pages of Its history
n ine cut. No pages of its history shlno
out greater than those of the last two
y.irs. Muring the trying ycarq of war,
hn the least break In the tranquillity

of t.'ns uty would hnve given great
to the enemies of the Govern-

ment, this department, though depicted
1." per cent. In number when It should
have been Increased 2D per cenf., stood
fast

"Evn the backwash of the war failed
to .shatter the thin bluo line. During
tlo-- e das, none of thoEe who criticise
came forward to applaud."

CALIFORNIA OIL
RAISE IS DEFENDED

Necessary to Fix a Differen-
tial, Says Standard.
Francisco, Cal., March 21. Tho

Standard Oil Company of California.
"rough

' an open letter y addressed to
tae IUilroad Commission, defended Its
recent advance In fuel oil prices, which
was made "in the hope that an Increase

f tents a barrel would stimulate
Pf'duction and restore the balance be-

tter, Bupply and demand."
The letter was Issued as a result of

as. inquiry addressed to the company
Ut week by the Railroad Commission
taking why an Increase waa necessary.

The oil situation In California, which'iu 'umpany dec!arcn to be serious, is
J" ewed in the letter, which points out

"it an Increase In nrle im"5 in nn
fuel

of btocks,
Minn remedy

This is tho only

"i subject of gasolene, which
"Pany cays lias an equal inter- -

"i that of fuel oil, tho letter
k.1)

na.i selling at cents
wholesale, difference
Ralion. Thn to New

cents (rallon, and the water
exceed cents. Obviously

pn.per dlfTcrentLiI exists be-ti- .e

Pacllic coast price und the
nn.es pacific coast gasolene
hipped KaFt

md sold at profit
mpleto demoralization of the

H,rKet

DliotiM Coal Shlunient.
hippers and railroad men
th, Bellcvue-Stratfor- d Hotel Intll.ad- - la M.U-- 3t t0 discuss tho
.,f bituminous coal for trans-- "

The President's proclama-- n
reT,.,in(f bituminous coal for

ALIENS IN CANADA

Must, lie British Subjects and
Ttonew Allegiance to

tho Crown.

"BLOW AT CORPORATIONS

Danger of Conflict With Prov-

inces Avoided by Accept-

ance of Voting Lists.

By a Stoff Corrttponient of Tne Sex in
Nt.w Yornc IlKBAtD. Copvrloht. by
The Scn ami New Yonic Hr.tui.n.
Ottawa, March 21. The reality of

the coalition prlnclplo In this Govern-
ment of Liberals and Conservatives Is
amply proved by the Federal elections
bill Introduced by Hon. Hugh Guthrie,
which now stands on the order paper
for second rending. Formal passage of
the bill will repeal all previous acts re-

lating to elections, Including tho famous
war time elections act, under which nil
alien enomy subjects hud their naturali-
zation set iisldo. The bill makes no dis-

tinction; tho main requirement 1,4 that
the voter be "a British subject by birth
or naturalization.

Under th? act of naturalization passed
last year, which by arrangement Is unl- -
lorm throughout the British Common
wealth States, aliens whise origin was
of tho former German or Austro-IIun- -
gary areas must be resident for ten suc- -
c.slvo years In Canada or the Umpire
in order to obtain naturalization. The
effect of this new election law will be
to open the way for thousands of Ger
mans, Atistrians and Hungarians to re
new their allegiance In more compre-
hensive manner as subjects of tho King.
Kxceptlon Is made for friendly races of
the former defunct empires like the

Poles and Jugo-Sla- to be
come subjects on live years residence.

i
niow nt Trnata In Politics.

Tho bill strikes blow at corporation
nfluence In the field of politics by mak

ing It unlawful for any corporation to
contribute to party or political fund,
ex-o- pt in the ca.e of corporation In
corporated for political purposes alone.
The object Is to lessen the power of the
campaign fund. The candidate In any
district must glva written consent to
nomination and deposit $200 with the
returning oSlcor, which Is returned to
the candidate If elected, or if he polls
one-ha- lf the number of votes given to
the candidate elected. The- - olllclal agent
of the candidate must make public nil
records of funds received and spent. The
usual provisions are made for recount of
vot?a and appeal to the courts. The evi-
dence of husbnnd and wife may be taken
in any election trial, but the evidence to
given mny not be used against either
one In criminal suit.

Every employer Is required to ar
range that his cmplovces shnll have two
hours In which to vote, other than the
noon hour, for which time their pay will
not be reduced or docked. All railway-me- n

may have the right and privilege
of voting In advance of the election, at
places to be arranged by the returnlrg
officers. The Parliamentary Counsel of
tho House of Commons Is appointed
chief electoral officer with permanent
enure or ofllce, removable onlv for

cause, the same as Judges of the su
perior courts.

Any Urltlsh subject, male or female.
who Is 21 ears of age, may be can
didate at any Dominion election.

Provincial ltceUtrntlon Accepted.
All danger of contention over the bill

was removed by provision to use the
provincial lists, where they were pre- -
lared within ono year immediately pre

ceding issue of the for election
This recognizes the Liberal principle of
the right of provinces to control over
lists, but does not as far as State
rights In the American Federal elec-
tions. But the principle finds further
expression In the recognition of provin-
cial right to disqualify persons In re-

spect to race, as In the case of British
Columbia, where Japanese and Chinese,
Fast Indians and Orientals generally are
debarred.

An Important feature of the new law-I- s

that for enumeration of voters before
an election. Any provincial lists of
votcra, even six months after complja-tlo-

will call for revision. By enumera-
tion, nil persons entitled to vote mny bo
added to tho lists right up to voting
day, may even by declaration at the
placo of voting, be put on the list.
Provision for like registration of voters
is made for cities and big towns aftor
the American plan. This registration,
and enumeration In the rural districts,
overcomes any difficulty regarding
Quebec, where, under provincial law,
women have not tho right to vote. For
the federal elections names of all women
desiring to vote may be added to the

its president, K P.. Kingsbury, lists, by registration In the cities and by

oil

'.ie

enumerators In rural districts. The
Legislative Assembly of, Quebec, at Its
last session, to extend the right
of franchise to women, but there were
indications that this will be done in the
not distant future.

NEW FISCAL POLICY
FOR CANADA ON MAY 1

Borden's Plan Does Not Con-
template Free Trade.

Montreal, March 21. A new fiscal
policy for Canada will bo outlined In the

' the use of and to check tho Mouse of Commons on the return of

,
s

Sir Robert Borden about May 1, accord-in- s

to announcement by C. C. Ilalla.-- .

tyne. Minister of Marino and Fisheries.
Mr. Ilallantyno Intimated the proposed

tariff would not be class legislation, nor
'idolpim mn.i h. . t... I free trade nnllev. but one lh.it wnulil...U4W ut ruL tit. 1) 1 1 (J " -

w ete it will not be shipped to'srant 'vors to none and will cover the
nurkctf In quantities sufficient to diversified Interests of Canada.

tho California market For ex- - I Tnc Government has not arrived at
at present irasoleno Is' selling In flnal conclusion resardlnc; building of

i"r ;u centfl a Ballon, whole- - !"'"".'' " """""'s
I'rev'ous to the recent advance aWcbut sUty-tw- o caw shlP? will
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the Dominion Steel Company would,
within the next few days, be officially
informed that the Government would
tke Its capacity of 75,000 tons of steel
ship plates.

FAILS FROM WINDOW; DIES.

Girl Playing Trie lo I.eup rom
Mill to lied.

flebecca Car.izso. 3 years old. fell to
her death from a window of her home
at 23 Eart mth street, last nhrht. whllo
playing with four oMieb children. Her
body was found nt the bottom of an air-sha- ft

by policemen, who wee summoned
by tho mother.

According to the stories told by the
child's playmates, she 1rled to leap from
the sill of an open wmuow to a bed a

ADriaus AtlantIc Porte, will expire on ,few feet away, but, loslnr her balance,
vji ". and the meeting will discuss , plunged into the courtyard,

u'rv " of the hant,,'nff volun- -
' un aiicr April 30. I Seize Liquor From Unhnnia

""" ' ", Kill. Brooklyn .ILnj Mil-- . March x 1,

. and ninety-tw- o cases of liquor,' i k of ice in the Boston Post road at nearly 5200,000 according to

llllJrrd
valued

overturning yesterday of 11 nrlcon were ilzed her during- - thn
Co- -

' !'k bound . for Jewett City, twenty-fou- r hours ended at 2 :30 A. M.
tnii ' 3oilu Condon of Brooklyn to-d- by Federal, county nnd city oin- -

Suith ' tho driver. Joseph cers. Much of the liquor wn-- i taken
Th J!,! home is Ln Manhattan from boats Just In flora the Bahama.

- ... .iuiicu near ureenwicn. isianus.
1
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ffl 'PORTO RICAN FRUIT

WUhesbarre Victim Siiter of
Father Walsh of Fordham.

Special to Tui Huh and Utvr Yois IIiiuid.
WrLKtSBAnitB, March 21. A fire that

swept throurh the Convent of the Order
of Mercy hero early y caused the
death of one nun and the Injurlnc of
nlno others, who wero forced to Jump
from the upper floors to tho atrect when
their escape by stairways was cut off.
Mother Theresa, head of th Wilkes-barr- e

branch of tho order, the nun who
lost her Hfo, wnu a sister of the Ilov.
John Walsh of Fordham University.

Sixty sisters were asleep In tho build-
ing when the fire started. By the time
they wero warned the entire lower part
of tho structure was ablaze. The spec-

tacular leaps from wlndowo began even
before tho fire apparatus arrived and
nets had been spread. Several were
saved from ncrious Injury by dropping
Into the nrms of policemen.

The Blessed Sacrament was carried
from the chapel by Sister Caslmlr. She
was rescued from a narrow window
ledge while hundreds of persons knelt in
prayer In the street below.

Short circuited electric wires arc be-

lieved to have caused the fire.

MYSTERY IN RIVER SUICIDE.

I,cnTe Xolrltook anil Hod Criiaa

nrcrlnt on 1'ler.
The police of the Eitbt Eighty-eight- h

street station are trying to establish tho
Identify of i. man who Is believed to
have drowned himself from tho pier at
Ninetieth street and the East Hlver Just
after midnight. A notebook containing
the name "Joe Cravetz" and addresses In
Curv.cnsvllle, Pa. ; Endlcott, N. Y., and
McKean county. Pennsylvania, together
with receipts for contributions to the Red
Cross wero found on the pier near whe.rc
he stood a few minutes before leaping
overboard.

Business Troubles.
PETITIONS IN HAN KBIT rCV.

rvtiimn. in bunkrunlcy filed Sutunlay in tlic
P'"' . . ntlict Court lUTl' liH folIOMb.

.uini.v petition njalii'.t (.rocnrleld &
Clien. Inc., Wmlilr.stun f,liicc, by the

MAnufactiirln.r Coiiiiiiinr unit Hie Art l'rlnl- -

lnirCimipiii.v; lliblllili'i IIOO.OOO, jt il.UOO;
.Marvu.4 llelfaud, lirunluaf, 1. altorui'7 Mr
tlie- pttltliiner.

inumintnrj-- pention iramit me niue lliiiu.n
Spioe Corapniij', Inc., io lirunJ jttett, by Julia
a. .iiuiiuun. LiinrR'H iipo nn.i jus J. weiiuie;
llnbllliloa astfti Jit.onO; Hilton IUrt.
co. nronuwuj, is uuorncr tor tne pttitlonctj.

SCHKI)l'I.r.S IN HANKIUTTCY.
Tliu fi.llowlni whi'.lulu In banLruutcr wire

flic! Saturday In tb t nlted Mlutej .District
i.ouri:

Schedules of the Atlantic Sblp Sultnrs Cor
porntlnn, Ktapirton, s. I., site liabilities a
i., .mo, asii'tt f.iMin.

11KCEIVKR IX HANKRfPTnY.
The follonliig recclrer In bnnkruntrr mi p.

poioiea ?aiurna.v in tne reuerai mstrii't court
Jtidee learned amrnlnteri lUnrr tv

S.Tke rfrelter for Orcenflclil & Cohen. Inc., of
..i noingion puce, nun a Donuor j.'U.i"i.

.irnOSIKNTS.
M INIIATTAN.

Th fullonln: judcuicntii nere filed I jrt Sat
urdar. the first nune belu tht the debtor :

IWiie r forwarding Coninaur. Inc. M.
Slhenteln $179.11

uenrnun, ncnry ani i.uir wann-- H.
Cohen

Colonial Sand Mid stone. Co:upato.r.
I ne J. (i. Omhain

Dunn Ink Wnrka. Inc. National ,tu
Intl. m at Vrlntlax Ink Maker", Inc.

Pried. Harrv (II. 1 r.fd & Co.) Kaplan
4 Welnntelu

Hlorer, Oeorire II. 11, lyrl-oi- : ct at...
Oerdts, Otto Kbllnu llrcwlue Co
Ilarraa. Otto II. --J. II. Yatej lcoat.1..
Ilybel. Itrrnard J. Urahani limtlieni

snlea Companr if New York. Ine...
lielferuian. Ilanle - Interborougb

ltapld Tracer (ompnnr fcostx.'. . .

Hetcnkopf. Sol W. K.John Co. (rents)
Hopper, Mary S.- - Ulinbel I'.ros., .. T.
Inirrahani, Klla Uloouiln;dale Cnl..
JaekMl, ITedfrklc W.-- A. 1. TltufskT
Karnej, Janirt, or Jamn ftornc? and

Tfsale Oerkena-'l'ifipl- e. Ac
Kellfr. Paul D.- -lt. Sldeabcrt
KnoTan, Janw-i- i Betcon Kalla Itubbcr

Shoe Companr
I. II. Cooke lc Co.. Inr.-- II. Ihde
Meek. Andrew V rdllent
Nellaoo, Ada InttrbormiTh ltapld

fraiwlt Cotnnnnr. .

reter (llata, Inc. N. KIten
Prlre, William II. -- J. A. I'lwher
IU'se, Hac K.- -I,. De It. rarker
ltublnon, Harold It. John Campbell

A Co
Iturltan Chemical Work (a corpora- -

& Urother (rotp-- 110.43
Rwnthal. (JmtaTe. fid Sainul

SonimcM Cora- -

II. Kop, fl.'.M
i.. II. Uflltar, v Emmet.

uirie It. .Mary r. lianwij.
Herman I.. It. Hdmr, T. t

und Cbarlei Kmmet, fit'rn, Ai'.;
Anxuatus Thorndlke. llflem V. C.
r.nnnet, OotiTemeur M. I'betp. r

M. Phnlpi. Nenbold IMcar.
Welwter . Kdjar, Nenbold I.. R.
KdLjr and Kdw. C. Cammann. ex'rs

Citr of New York, costa
Schunk. John E. A Anhalt..,.
Sawyer. and Solomon

l,vy 100.00
Holden....

Taavalaa. Nlchols T. Katsaros
et al

Vandfrbeek. I.. C. It

S00.T0

STO.fO

O.t.51

10.lr.

2M1.71

SOO.OO

170.3J

184.00

177.12

281.50

tlon.-- n.

J127.M
liil.SJ

Walter
People.

Smith, Richard 191.10

l.im.us
Prank

Junir et al 1.SU.26
Welnateln. rhlllp Smith et al 136.93
waiters. Krnnk F . Deacon Falls 4IS.36

llleta. Hnmuel France & Can
ada SteamshlD Com C.098

Webster, WlllUm C. N. Norton.
BIIONX.

Ilarke, IIomr C I Barth al 1223.39
uunham, aeorre n. New York

Dock Co
Rfnrlev TVwHnrlrfr n attirVt.

I Tsavulas, Nicholas T. Kataaros
et ul

Tully, Sarah U City of N. Y...
SATISFIED JUDbMENTd,

MANHATTAN.

111.

J.4I

man

60.03

The first name Is that of ths debtor, the
second that of the creditor and date when
judgment was
Uroreman, Dernard K. and Jullui

Goldamith Bros. Smelt-
ing & Iteflnlnc Co.,
-- i. "ii

Kulla. Jacob Suar lie- -
fining Co.; Aug--. 2J, 1913 233.34

Ashton Holdlna- - Corp. J.
March 19, 1920 J05.7

Splelholz. cUmuoi. Jacob KulU,
I.oula Facher and tin., v.r,.

A. Walsh: 10, 1015
Mfg. Co. H. O. Schuck- -

haus; March 9. 1920
BIIONX.

Cal lan Bros.. Inc. I'olack Tyre &
Itubbor Co.: Feb. 5, 1913

Same F. DraconettI; Feb.
1919

Fire Brokers Aisn. of City of N.
Y., Inc Sealye Btnedlct. It.
Henry Dcpew, Itobert C. Ilath-bon- o

2d, 1'ercy S. .Mallett, Mal-
colm B. Dutcher, Eck-ert- ,

Albert C. liegeman. Fred-
erick S. Utile, and Franklin W
Stlllman Mfg. A Dealers Motor
Lndcrwrltcrs. Inc.: Jim ?
t fit n '

A. M.

Fire Record.

4J4.TO
4,Uil.S.--

,
'JO

lOS.nr,

."3 fi

857.28

101.28
1.502.2S

10.8.--
.

Drown

panyl
itooert

Robert

&a
W.

Jr.

B.

3,112

et

113.10

1.041.09
107.50

tiled;
Kahn

Inc.; Sept.
j:o:.si

Sept.
WIsncr

H.

John A.

475.75

133.00

1, 131.13

I,t85.1:15811 E. 111th .t.: unknown t.ii!"
JM5 J1 Sth av.; Mary ?ran..'Trlini:;25 20S W. 10th St.;

Duckle
4:!0 S W. 137th St.: Joteph Soli- -

rnon Trinin
5:45 00 E. 23d at.; Wur 4 Broj..Trlnltir
9:35 I Manhattan av.;

DonaIdon Trifling
I 4:25 31J 3d av.; Ham Horowitz. . .TrWInir

..vy . snivels, i.v yiate; laiay- -

jtto Hotel Unknown
6:4: 203 W. 41st at.;

Vernon Trifling

7:05- -3l W. tin t.; Frank Rich- -
rdaon Unknown

7:33102 Ave. C: EH Fuind Unknown
7:50 461 Broadway; Leon Marlca &

Hons None
7:33133 E. 16Iat at.. ThoJIlronx:

unknown Unknown
S:00 los tt.. wagon; Hy- -

man Schachman Unknown

Kills Urother n Plitol Flay.

l,8T".c:i

Warner

Levitt;

Joph
tTrlfllnr

(ieorge

Philip

Manxln

DEVELOPS QU1U&LY

Climate and Soil Conditions

Givo Wonderful Juiciness

to Island Product.

n- - eumu.nd ncsnsioiiE.
President Bpantih-A.meric- aj Fruit Co,

Specially written for Tub Sun and New
York Herald,

Fruit growing as a commercial Industry

In Porto Wco dates from about tho year
1900, shortly after the American occupa

tlon. Among tho Important fruits from
a commercial standpoint are grapefruit,
tnmces. nlneaDnles and cocoanuts. Tho
banana, guava, mango, mamcy, nlllgntor
pear and numerous other native varlotlOB

much prized by the natives aro oemum
exported,

The grapefruit, orange and pineapple
Industries are firmly established and
have had a very rapid Increase In devel-
opment, an Bhown from the total ship-

ments of these fruits from 1101,467 for
1901 to 11.968,081 for 1919.

Tho production of grapefruit and
oranges may bo treated aj one, for the
came methods ure purnup.l in raising
and marketing them. The oung seed-

lings In tho nursory arc budded to the
urlcty d&slred, where they remain for

upward of eighteen months beforo
l.nnunl'intlnir til the CrOVC. Ill tllO

srove they are set out according to t

niavs of irrounlnr. which give be

tween seventy and eighty ticca to tho
acre. These trees will often bear when
three years old, but for commercial pur-

poses Ave years Is the accepted period
of development, at whtch time an nver-ig- e

of one box per tree Is exacted. This
Meld Increased annually up to ten years

:f age, when a fair average Is eight
?oxcs a tree. Some troes nave prouueuu
pinhteen boxes.

Prom the tlmo of planting constant
c.ire Is necessary, as the trees arc sud-Je-

to many citrus diseases, and fre-

quent sprayings are reQUlred. In thte
uprk the growers have at their com-

mand experts of the experimental sta-

tion of tho United States Department of
Aurieiiltnre. located at .uayacucz, uu
an) always ready to help solve the many
problems which confront them.

Pineapple plants havn a short stem
covered with leavee, arranged In whorlM.

and supported by roots, which are
directly attached. Their leaves are about
two Inches wldr, tapering up to three
feet In length, with the margins In most
varieties covered with spines. When the
plant attains a certain age tho last
formed leaves, which are the heart of
the plant, beeomo very ted, and the
flower head appears on a stalk which In

reality Is the elongation of the main
plant stem. This (lower head develops
into the pineapple, which Is made up of
an aggregate of many small Individual
fruits. People not familiar with this
growth are often heard to nslt how the
pineapple trees look and if they are dif-

ferent from our sippler.
From the root of the parent plant

prows the called "rnttoon, while
above ground and below the fruit grows
what i called a sucker, either of which
produces the next year's plant for fruiti-

ng. Around the base of the fruit grow
hie young slips, which after the frutt is
picked are left to mature, and are used
later fbr planting the new pineapple beds.

From a horticultural standpoint the
growing of plnenpples a comparatively
simple matter, for unlike the grapefruit
nmi orance they do not require spraying.
The land is first prepared by ploughing
and harrowing. The slips are then
nlanicd In rows on one of n number of
different plans, which maltc from 10.000
to 17.000 plants per acre.

Continuous cultivation anu application
of fertilizer are necessary. Three crops
are taken from ono planting at approxi-
mate intervals of twelve1 months between
each crop, the time from original plant
ing until the first crop Is picked being
about eighteen months. The, estimated
y:elds of the three crops are respectively
90 per cent.. 8 per cent, ana iu per ceni.
of tho number of plants. Usually after
the third year the plants have become so
out of alignment in tho rows that they
have more or less grown together and it
is Impossible to give them tho proper
cultivation, tnus necessitating the re-

planting, which always takes place on a
new piece of ground.

Formerly after the three year period
of pineapples it waa thought sufficient to
plant beans or some other leguminous
crop on the land for a year in order to
correct the acidity caused by the pineap-
ple. This In many cases was unsatisfac
tory and the following planting would In
many cases be stunted. It has now been
found that raising sugar cane as a crop
following pineapples will correct this soil
condition and at the same time produce
the proper condition on which tho sugar- -
cane will flourish, Where this was tried
during tho past year some of the finest

crown on the Island was pro
duced.

Porto HIco has many economic advan
tnges over Its competitors, Florida, Call
fornla and tho West Indies, and although
not advertised to tho samo extent, Its
climate, rainfall and soil conditions pro
duce fruit noted for Its wonderful Julcl
ncss.

Much of the fruit that formerly went
to waste is now being used in

such as marmalades and Jellies, as
wen as Deverages, which have taken re
markably well.

CABLE BREAKS REPAIRED,
.t

Subterrnnenn Unake Hurled a Ten
Mile Section.

Breaks In the e Mens wont
coast cable to South America, causedby earthquake shocks on February 2S.
nre now reported to be fully repaired
Electrical devices located the breaks
approximately west of Mollendo, Peru,
where tho subterranean outlet of Lake
Tltlcaca Is supposed to enter the ocean.

Tho magnitude of the maritime im.
heaval Is indicated by the fact that
niieii me chdio snip uuarulaln picked
up on March 4 the broken ends of the
Inshore line a portion ten mllea Inno- -

had been completely burjed beyond re-
covery. Tho outer cable wan picked nn
On March 19, the difficulty in finding
It being due to the action of the sea
bed in closing over and literally bltlnir

.331.341.50 off thirty miles of tho line.
Al tno lime or the break the

Guardian was en route to Intilnu.
Chile, to lay tho new extension from
tuai place to Arica, whero U will con-
nect with the cables land
lines to Tacna, Corocoro and La v.--i

It Is expected that this line will bo In
operation by Wednesday,

Dojr intra Three Children.
Three children living In the apart-

ment .house nt 130 East

j

j Board of Health takes It In charge. Ecuador
"Wlnnlfred Martin, 8; Ftaher, S.' Nicaragua
anu .Meyer .ngieman,
victims.

were tha TcrU

Public Lectnre on Latin America.
Monday. 2! "Venezueln nn

Trinidad." by Mrs. M. Claire Finney. t' Richmond Hill Highlocal I Middlktown, March Thco- - Stoothn-- r
Plosekl, aged 10. was shot and and Rldgewood avenues, Richmond

killed here to-d- by hl3 brother Joseph. L. I.
aged U. The boys wero playing wfth ' March 25 "Cuba." by
a revolver belonged to an Lieut J. It. II. H. K.. ut
brother. Medical Exawriner Calef said Public 125 West 101th
the shooting was accidental. j Trade lecture.

BRAZILIAN LLOYD
SHIFTS SHIPS HERE

European Service Will Be Cut
Down.

Kio jANiuto, March 21. President de
Farias of the Lloyd Brazllelro, in a
statement yestorday, declared there was
no truth In the reports that hla company
would entirely abandon its rvlce to
Europe. Ho said Ute company would
morely cut down IU European service,
transferring tho vessels to Us lines

It la understood here that these
changes are being made becauso Uic
service to North America has proved
more pron table.

MEXICANS LONGING

FOR ERA OF PEACE

Gen. Alvnrado Says 0 Oregon
Will Win Presidency in

Fair Election.

visited
'

La
Xaclan Ltna.

fitspatcfi

notify It

despatch
expressed

regrets Legation

to Chancellor
Salvador fnrmerlv ras to the United Htntes Onvernment. In

Coventor of Yucatan, who Is nt '
ho Is to havo that

Alexandria Jlotcl here, gave his views Chile to extreme
lo the intrl-- 1 The adds: "Accord-cnt- o

Mexican political problem. ft that tho North Amerl- -
"All thoughtful brondmlnded Mex- - can Government has taken seriously

Alvarado said, "aro communication of Chancellor
ready disgusted with iSnco American Ambassador Slrea

bloodshed. Consequently I conferred with Minister of
havo every reason to be avo that Foreign Halations."
mo coming elections honest con- - Tt n reuorted Ambassador Shea
ducted in acordance with tho will of tlt
people it great era of and peace
will immediately follow In Mexico. Un-

fortunately, however, thero is a ten-
dency on the part of the jirosent admin-
istration to malco a rarce of the
elections.

"The only real political party In Mex- -

'th "
bc al u army

.,,
more progressive Mexicans, who nre
supported and aided by the party.

to

Aiiuss,

regret
Peruvians

Charge

Forms,
Chamber

Bolivia.
Paz

Bolivia

attacks

1'rcnsa

General
said

urging Bolivia
relative present measures.

appears
and

leans," Ciuicral Porras,
Internal

Chilean

progress Minister
Chancellor

States For-
eign denied

resulted
tlSn on.l Bolivian

jiOlllccr residents.

Labor that
party the election of Gen-- 1 'uon ctosely m ine

executive American peace. tne was
of Mexico. If elections arc honestly that action already
carried he will be elected President. ' ' thte United probably

"General Pablo seconded to prevent hostilities, but It
only a very small group of friends, Argentina ready cooperate If

who rely merely the support required. President Irlgoyen has
Therefore thin faction can- - lerred members Cabinet

not be taken seriously as a political
party, It has neither Influence, power
nor popularity.

far as Ignacio Bonlllas, Mexican

authors

to
to

Advices

onL
i,..i

Olllce
m

as

Is
to

as

this dealing
Ambassador at Washington, Is concerned tween Bolivia and Peru over
I am convinced of fact that is of seaport tor uonvia aro causing

unknown in He Is Intense Interest In olllclal and diplomatic
Carrunia's candidate, Mexican -
people do favor him at Outside Alejandro Garland, jr . Peruvian
of Government ho has Chargo d'Affalrea. gave a statement

single adherent. declaring that Peru was-threa-

"ff nubile is rcsnected bv ened. citing assaults at I.a Paz.
present administration Bolivia against Peruvian governmental
candidates reslanedlv acccDt defeat, and business
for they of chargfe presented Foreign
perturbing conditions of copies telegrams relating
country nobody would follow them. On latest incidents In dispute.

other hand, If does The Associated Press learns rrom
not hold parti- - various officials that Foreign Ofllce

of candidate very is constant communication with Bra- -

llkolv rise in nrms and serious zlllan Govern- -

ttouble, purpose of having ments of Peru, Bolivia, Chile and
elections, I firmly bellevo that Una.

If elections are biased unfair In It is stated that Brazil
shape form there will will firmly assist States In

cannot peace Mexico." j efforts to prevent hostilities. Is under- -
Tho former Governor of Yucatan in stood that Argentina will give

N'ew York on a business with of peace.
'

of purchasing modern newspa
per plailts for his dally El Ilelando de
Mexico (tho Mexican Herald) and
magazine. El Hcraldo lllustrado (the
Illuxtrated Herald.)

Beforo returning to his country Gen
eral Alvarado will give a scries of con
fcrcnccs reatlve to Mexican problem
In leading cities of United States.

Latin American
Personal Notes

Carlos B. Tornqutst. president bf Er
nesto Tornqulst, Limited, one of most

banking houses In Argentina,
is expected to arrive In New York toward

of next week. A luncheon In hla
honor Is being planned by
American Chamber Commerce early In
April.

Luis O. Lopez Mongrut. nephew of the
President of Peru and representative in
that country of Robinson &
Co., Inc., of IS) Broadway, will return
shortly to after an extended busi-
ness sojourn in this city.

William A. Ward, former United States
Vice Consul at Tamplco, ap-
pointed resident representative of
American Chamber of Commerce of Tam
plco In New York, Mr, Ward has offices
at 335 Broadway.

Col. N'lccsoro Stuardo of Chilean
army, who been In United States
for the past year, return soon to
Santiago.

Ismael Tocornnl of the Special Chilean
Commercial Mission to England, who ar-

rived In N'ew York a few days Is in
Washington a short stay. ex-

pected back In this city within a
days, and will remain about

weeks beforo continuing ins journey
to Chile.

Romulo S. Xaon, formerly Ambassador
of Argentina to the United States, ar-
rived last week England for an ex-

tended visit.

George E. Strcmes. private secretary of
President Legula of Peru, will sail
England on Krconland after a week's
stay In New vorK. ne says many

aro under in Peru..
Under supervision of Gen. W. C.

Gorgas work begun on the sanitary
projects approved Government.
Palta. which has been Infested with yel-

low fever, is to totally destroyed and
- ... n...n .nnatnirferl nn thn IIa
of cities are to have paved Tiday "
streets and modjrn sanitary systemu. Wednesday

Mr. also rouorU that a Thurrsdar
American mining company is studying 'j'd,aJ
thn construction a railway. irom '
Sayan Cerro ilo t'nsco. wnicli open
up valuablo coal silver mines In

of Oyon and Cajatambo.
suggested the Vana- -

nnil Huaron mines and will clve Monday
as welt as those of "

de Pasco, a much and safor route
tn th The distance from Frtdar ...
Sayan to Cerro de Pasco U 125 miles, and Eaturday

Sayan to mo 01 nuacno, via
the Government railway, 45 miles.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

street bitten bv n ilnn- Calilea. Demaui
In nDartir.ent of ono of th .n.n.i Argentina (sold) 9S.90 98.(1

there, to made to Argentina (currency) ... 43.50 43.38
police of the East Brazil ,26.88

street station last night their parents 10... 102.00
The police ordered Eugeno Pelnella 'Chile (gold) 38.00
owner of dog mentioned In com- - Chile (currency) 22.00
plaint, to tie up the animal until the Colombia 104.50

John
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Latin American Holidays
for Week of March 22

Monday. 22, is a holiday In
Porto

Thursday, 23, is a holiday In

BOLIVIA TO MAKE

AMENDS TO PERU

Government Promises Pun-

ish Authors of Recent Hos-

tile Demonstrations.

Buenos March 21. Tho Bollv-la- n

Charge d'Affalrea at Lima has
Chancellor PorraB and expressed

In the name of his government for
tho manifestation!)! against In
Bolivia, according to a despatch to

from The
that the Bolivian Government would pun
ish tho of the demonstrations.

the adds,
convened the of Deputies to

that satisfaction had been
given by

A from says that the
President of also has
his to the Peruvian
there for the on Peruvians.

Santiago advices attribute to Peru the
inltlatlvo for Intervention by the United
St'ites In the controversy between Teru
and Bolivia. A despatch to La
refers, a note sent by Por- -

Alvnrado.
tho which alleged,

was
yesterday despatch

Ingly,
tho

al-- 1

tllssen- - has
slons and the

pliould
DO and pre

from

sented the the text
of Porras's message the

Government, and tho
Minister the truth of Its con-

tents.
from La Paz that the

by Bolivians Peruvians Oruro
yesterday from indignation

ackC.tl u by Peruvian
Meanwhile, it is stated the Foreign

here .Argentina watching
Thl favors Lne .mcrests
cral Alvaro Obregon chief Bul" oeue

the expressed the aken
out States would

serve was
by was

of the
with tho of the

'As

concerning the situation.

rtto JkNEino. 21.
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the ques- -

the he tion a
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not
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the vote the reported
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March
Rico.

March
Brazil.
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Chancellor

La

Foreign

United

say at-
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at
la
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on

March Despatches
city
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all.
employees

should

In

tho

It

In

Important

Argentina

He

It was said to likely
bassadors to the United States of the
various countries Interested would be
called Into conference at Washington
shortly to decide on a courso of action.

BRITISH GET GERMAN TRADE.

Ilu.itlliipr Taction Reported by Onr
Coinmlanioayer In Berlin.

Washington, March 21. British
manufacturers are not losing any time
In renewing trade with the Germans,
Trade Commissioner Diesel In Berlin
has reported to tho Department of Com-

merce. Tho better class mercantile es-

tablishments at Berlin are showing
varied lines of British made goods, par
ticularly woollens and leather, the re
port said.

Describing the arrangements made by
the British for shoe contracts for tho
next two years, and the "handsome
prolits obtained because of the" exchange
situation, Mr. Drcsel said:

"in my opinion, there is no rearon
why such an arrangement for the sup
ply of ifiaterlals on a large scale could
not be carried out by American dealers
for their own profit and for the as-

sistance of Germany Industry during
tho period necessary for reconstruction."

DOG FAITHFUL TO THE LAST.

After Fire Year VInII Die on
Mauler's Grave.

LANCA8TM, Pa., March 21. Jack, a
homeless yellow cur, known as the
"graveyard dog," was found dead on his
masters grave near Hamburg, having
perished In the recent blizzard.

For five years he had kept a lonely
vigil over the grave of John DIndore,
leaving It only long enough to obtain
food In the neighborhood each day.
County ministers have preached sermons
on the love, devotion and grief shown
by this dog.

Plnced SOi;,000 in Jobs.
Cixvmjind, March 21. A roport by

the Federal-State-clt- y employment
agency shows that last year 292,000
applicants for work were placed by all
agencies In tho city.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

New York Stock Exch.tnre salei week ended
March SO. 1920:

STOCKS,
1920.

Si.oM.m
l.ntsiso
1.0(5. Ml
i,i3?,e.'o
1,470.91

W,7C0

101.
1,

8A3.241
L233.M4

Totall 17.448,731 tt.701,03.
Tear to date.... 0.0:0.142 40.S33.317

BONDS (PAR VALUE).

mines, Cerro

coast.

Totals

S3C.3C4

tOl.Ui

1910. 11.
J12.071.OOO Jll.135,000

O.TM.OO) 10.511.000
.... ILOSLPOO 10.327.000

12,230.0) 11,711.000
13.971.000 12.214.000
7,231,000 I.54S.00O

Tear to

New and
Bid.

& 463
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Life Co C90
Co. ot .. . 03

American, 2S0
City ft! New York 203
Continental 74
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Fldeltty-I'hoenl- x S90

'i.. S3
2.13 falli CO

1.00 (Ilobe .t 100i
VO Great now . 230

. a.
Fire In. Co 50

ISO
170

Fire Int. Co 4S0
Nov York Plate Glass 1 10

243

1911.

:.2,6S0

5t.lSS.933

191S.

..JM.mO'H) JJ2.5Jl.MO J2S.122.000
(lata.. .162,921.000 7I2.S12.O0O 2S3.41S.00O

York Hartford Insurance Stocki.
Asked.

Aetna Caaaalty Suraty
Aetna Insurance
Aetna Insurance
Aaturanoo America.

Alliance

Franklin
Client

Rutgers
American, stock.

iinnover
Hirtford
Home
National Liberty
National

Niagara

4S3.213

212.S
242.332

4,70!.0'
5,517.000
6.194.000
3,50,00')
1.954.000

4S3
471
(10

73
32.
610

0
13

293
93

370
(JO
is;
460
130

North River 40 45
Northern 103

3 60
Phoenix Insurance Co 490 to.'.
Standard fti Insurance Co.. n in
Sfuyveaant 20 7;
Travelers Js js.l
United Staltl 41 (0
Weslchcater ;s so
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A new edition the "Peruvian Rail-

ways Guide" has been issued by An
tonio Fea of 29 Broadway, New
city. Tho booklet contains useful data
for tho traveller to Peru. Ecuador,
Bolivia and Chile, time tables,
passenger rates, hotel directories, cus-

toms regulations and general descript
ive Information. An
li the special article on tho

Railway.

"Present and Past Banking in Mex
by Dr. W. F. McCaleb, is a recent

Harper &, Brothers publication. The'

book contains a comprehensive histor-

ical summary of the development of
banking in Mexico, and traces the vi
cissitudes of banking institutions
since the outbreak of tho Madcro revo-
lution up to the present time.

"Who's Who in is
being for the press by the Ar-gy- lo

Publishing Company. The volume
s as yet in the preliminary stages only

and several months will elapse beforo it
Is ready for distribution. The book will
be modelled the well known Amer-
ican publication and will Include not
only people who have achieved prom-
inence In various professions but also

:i5!2to those who accomplished things
4S...433 really worth while In commere at and

J1.9SJ.605

2,?7S.MJ

I'liclflc

feature

industrial enterprises In America
Sketches of persons in United States
will be limited to who are

tn affairs.

STIRS INTEREST IN BRAZIL.

Chuuilier of Commerce Opens Drive
for

The American Chamber of
for Brazil, with headquarters In Rio
de Janeiro and Sao Paulo, has begun
a campaign for new members In the
United States under the supervision of
Leslie K. Freeman of 37 Liberty street,
who Is resident in this
country.

Tho for members was In-

augurated at a luncheon given last
week at the Bankers' Club, at which
Edwin V. Morgan, American Ambas-
sador to Brazil, was the guest of honor.

Morgan told the sixty business men
in attendance the valuablo work of
the chamber In Brazil r.nd of its active
cooperation In promotlti American
trado. At the of his ad-
dress a resolution was adopted authoriz-
ing Fretman to sclc-c- t an or-
ganization committee of llvo to confer
with the three directors cf the Rio de
Janeiro chamber who were proaent.

Among those in attendance were Dr.
Garcia Leno, Brazilian General
In New : Julius O. Lay, William P.
Hamilton of J. V Morgan & Co., Kennlt
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THE Mc'ALPIN maintains its
in the hotel world by

continually creating and adoptiiig the
newest in comfort, convenience and
luxury. The charges remain moderate.

American McAtpin Tuesday'

Thorvald Halvorsen

71
America

Chilean-Transandl-

representative

Uruguay

Hotel Plaza
Havana, Cuba

Cahl Address "PLAZA"

YYALTEK FLETCHER SMITH. Prop.

Cosmopolitan Serrlct.

t.ircest and Mott Modern Hotel IlulMIn
In Cuba. Absolutely fireproof. Cable, Tela-ersp-

Pott Ofllce and Stock Quotation
in tha Lobby.

90 Banking Offices
in Cuba

advantageously located as
uell as an intimate inouV-edg- e

oj conditions and
business customs, qualifies
this Institution to render
complete Bankjng

lo those transacting
lusiness in Cuba.

Inquiries Cordially Invited
Head Office: Havana, Cuba

WARD LINE
DItkI Mrrica on fix rnia.acraw

teamen, from New York to

HAVANA ( WEEKLY
MEXICO j SAILINGS

Ta Vara Crna aad Taapla.
Raimlar Sailinn to Nassau, Balaaau.
Ltktctatt enifal tnfamallan an nan-!- ,
Nw York aad Caba Mall S. 8. Co.

1 af ll StrMt, ftaw Yrlu

"VIA COLON"
JOHN U MCSSILt, Pmt.cisT

DIRECT ROUTE TO

CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA
How York Olfica

10 Broad fclraat Thona Droad 7J

Iteosevclt, Pcrclval Farquhar. E. H.
Huxley. Mario Tcbyrlca, Frank Garcia
find J. V. W. Snowdcn.

A


